The active immunization of the cyclic ewe against an estrone protein conjugate.
Four mature, cyclic ewes were given injections (I.M.) of a conjugate of 1,3,5 (10)-estratrien-3-ol-6,17-dione, 6 carboxyoxime bovine serum albumin (immunized ewes) on day 3 after estrus, and at days 10, 20, 40, 58, 91 and 134 after this initial treatment. Six control ewes treated with carrier emulsion alone continued to cycle normally. Three of the immunized ewes failed to exhibit estrus, an associated preovulatory surge of LH and ovulation. One ewe showed 1 abnormally short estrous period and then became anestrus. Injection of an estrone-protein-conjugate at days 3 and 13 after estrus did not appear to interfere with the rate of structural luteolysis of the corpus luteum present, but plasma concentrations of progesterone reached abnormally high luteal phase levels and in 2 ewes failed, subsequently to decline to normal follicular phase levels. Estrone binding capacity rose as early as day 9 after first treatment, and concentrations of LH rose as early as day 14. Subsequently, plasma levels of LH, estrone and progesterone and antisera titer rose; the only significant cross reaction of the antisera was with estradiol 17beta (11.32 +/- 2.80%).